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Opening SongsOpening Songs

Start a Fire
by Chad Mattson, Jonathan Lowry, and Seth Mosley

Th is world can be cold and bitter; Feels like we’re in the dead of winter 
Waiting on something better; But am I really gonna hide forever 

Over and over again; I hear Your voice in my head 
Let Your light shine; Let Your light shine for all to see 

Chorus Start a fi re in my soul; Fan the fl ame and make it grow 
So there’s no doubt or denying; Let it burn so brightly 

Th at everyone around can see; Th at it’s You that it’s You that we need 
Start a fi re in me 

You only need a spark to start a whole blaze; It only takes a little faith 
Let it start right here in this city; So these old walls will never be the same 

Over and over again; I hear Your voice in my head 
Th ey need to know I need to go; Spirit won’t You fall on my heart now 

(Chorus)
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You are the fi re; You are the fl ame 
You are the light on the darkest day; We have the hope we bear Your name 

We carry the news that You have come to save; Only You can save 
(Chorus)

You are the fi re; You are the fl ame 
You are the light on the darkest day; Start a fi re in me

Let Your Light Shine
Ed Cash and Bethany Dillon

Th e calmer of the sea; Here in this room with me 
So gently welcoming; Th e weakest things in me 
You are the blood over; Th e door of my heart 

What pain You spared me from; How could I know it all 

Pre-chorus Oh wonderful love, You died for me
Th e power of Your life is in me 

Chorus Father, let Your light shine down on me 
Father, let Your light shine down on me 

No matter what the day or night may bring 
Father, let Your light shine down on me 

Oh Jesus, You became what was my deepest shame 
Th at at Your very name 

My calloused heart would change 
How could You, perfect One 

Love me, when I have done nothing that’s worthy of, 
My freedom You have won 

(Pre-chorus and Chorus)

Open up the heavens, pore down Your Spirit; Hold me God 
Jesus, wherever You lead, I’ll sing harmony; Hold me God

(Chorus)
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Meditative SongMeditative Song



Passing of the PeacePassing of the Peace

Life of the ChurchLife of the Church

Children’s TimeChildren’s Time

Scripture: Jeremiah 31:31-34Scripture: Jeremiah 31:31-34

Scripture: John 12: 27-36Scripture: John 12: 27-36

Sermon: “Walk in the Light”Sermon: “Walk in the Light”

Affirmation of FaithAffirmation of Faith
The Apostles’ CreedThe Apostles’ Creed

I believe in God the Father Almighty; Maker of heaven and earth;
And in Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord;

who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the Virgin Mary,
suff ered under Pontius Pilate, was crucifi ed, dead, and buried;

He descended into hell; the third day He rose again from the dead;
He ascended into heaven,

and sitteth on the right hand of God the Father Almighty;
from thence He shall come to judge the quick and the dead.

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy catholic Church;
the communion of saints; the forgiveness of sins;

the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting. Amen.

PrayersPrayers
The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Th y name. 
Th y kingdom come. Th y will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 

Give us this day our daily bread. 
And forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: 
For Th ine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen.

OfferingOffering



Participating in Today’s ServiceParticipating in Today’s Service
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Rev. Joanne R. Hull; Mrs. Holly M. Bannan; Miss Finley S. Sloan, Youth Reader
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SongSong
I Saw the Light

by Hank Williams

I wandered so aimless life fi lled with sin
I wouldn’t let my dear Savior in 

Th en Jesus came like a stranger in the night 
Praise the Lord I saw the light 

Chorus I saw the light I saw the light
No more in darkness no more in night

And now I’m so happy no sorrow in sight
Praise the Lord I saw the light

Just like a blind man I wandered along 
Worries and fears I claimed for my own 

Th en like the blind man that God gave back his sight 
Praise the Lord I saw the light 

(Chorus)

I was a fool to wander and stray; Straight is the gate and narrow the way 
Now I have traded the wrong for the right; Praise the Lord I saw the light 

(Chorus)

Praise the Lord I saw the light

Prayer of ThanksgivingPrayer of Thanksgiving

BenedictionBenediction

Closing SongClosing Song


